
'NEW SUPPLIES!!
Groceries, Provisions, Hardware,

Cutlery, Agricultural
Implements.

H. S. KERR,
Wo. 5, G-raiilto Raiigo,

B1CUS leave i<» state iliut lie has recently
iiiikIo largo additions In his «tvck,* witli

great euro, ivilli a special view to suit the trade
of this District. The new Cash system recently
adopted by liini, hns operated admirably, havingbeen highly complimented by a great many very

gMillcnien, for tin) course taken. In
there is no sensible, hmtc*l uuin who expeelsto bo mipplied with groceries nil the year,

at small profit.*, on time. The hardest customer*
I have are -those who, almost invariably, takt
the longest time to pay. They must bo sure
tliey are getting goods ai cost, or under, and then
keep yow out of iho money, until forbearance
ceases to be a virtue, and still expect the merchantto lie lionet : while it must be apparent
to-every one, of even the dullest com prehension,that the merchant must either quit his occupation
or chisel somebody. I always suspect such customerswhen I hear them complaining about
mean merchants. Without hearing the cam', it
is a safe rule to put the customer down for the
toiggest scoundrel of the two.

I have been particularly careful in selecting
a small stock of Carpenter's Tools, which I intendto make a leading feature in my business.
My ftock at. Jirosvnl is small, but will make such
additions as I shall tiuil suited to the wants of
the trade. 1 invite particular attention to my

ui wo very ucsi manuiaulitre 111 tlio
world.

Tlio slock at present consists, in part, of the
fwilokviui; (roods, viz:

o 11Ms. new ciu|> X. O. Sl.UJAR,
15 Kbls Collee <lo
5 " Stewart's A do
JO IlliilH W. I. Mof.ASSKS,
40 lU.ts N (). SYKl.T,
loll Sks SALT,
10(1 Keys NAILS,
60 IIiixm l-In^lish Dairv CIIKKSB,
5U " Malaya UAlSlNS,
60 " Atliiiiiaiil ine Candles,
1(1 " pure Sperm <lo
100 Hays Shut, assorted,
4011 llis lliir Lead,

, 3d l5a«s Kin ('nlli-o,
4 Tieree« new Hire,
0 Boxes IWin.'oroni,
fi ^ Keys Ky. l'owiler,
iu <in/. t ainsl<-r ilo
10 ' Corn Hroonis,
ICO poire Trim Chains,
All ulli<*r kinds do
Mucki-ls, Tii I is Korlt;r.«. Clmrns,
Sifli-rs, Skiiniin-rs, l.ailli-s,
l'orlil- mill All*, ill pints imd i|il:irts,
I.iiiS'i-il, MiirliiiK'iiinl Train <>il,
Si'Uiirs siii< 1 r.iliii.-.-i., lilirsl >jil.ility,
Ill.n-p-^finrli Tools
Flmw, 11 arrows. |{.ik>'.->,
Straw CiitliTs aii-1 Com Shcilcrs,
fill Imxt-.v Window liliiss.
Willow Wagons and Wnuilvii Ware,
Bn^nini;, lli>|i« and Twino,
Whisky, III.inily anil Wines,
1 'ois (ivi'iis. Skilli-ii), Frying l'suis,
w..m i w..i- i

INiekei ami TaMo Cutlery.
White Wine anil A|>|>h; Viiiejfnr,
Mill, CrosN-Cui iiml Hand Saws,
I looks iiiitl llin«-s,
liutt <1<», al MZ'-.S

» Screws ol' every size,
*> I'lire, llllll No. i Willie l.elill,

<'limine <11ceii. I 'liim-fc ISlue,
liuriit Turkey l iulier,
Patent Dryer,
Ivory Hack,
French V ellow,
Sionc Uclile,
Oxfnul i|o
I'oach. ('o)iil, iiiel I'm nit nro Yurni.v
Dctuar. for ziicii finish,
I'aint l><itslic». ;< 11 sizes.

Willi a jie.it many oilier nrik'Ie#, which a
|iii\ injr |Mil*lic is invited to linyMarch III, 41) -It

siktg-EH'S
SEWING MACHINES,

j'uk ri.AXTKKs- rsi:.

IN all the leading branches of inaimfarturini;industry, the great practical Mipeiioritv of
Singer's Sewinij MsichiiiM is a laet established
beyond dispute. No tailor. shoe manufacturer,clothier, srainsnvss, ilrfcss-mnker, !»iuldler, ctir
tinge .tiiimiier, hat manufacturer, Ac., Ac., Cftll
aflunJ to Jo without llioin.

One Thousand Dollars a Year
Is only u fair nverni:* of the actual profit from

tllP (Uln I»r 1

confirmation of this truth, we ri'f«r to any oneof the thousands of person* who use them. Theyare adapted to every sort of work, line or course,
upon silk, cotton, liti**n ami woolen fabrics, also
light nml heavy leather. Tlu-y never fail to giveentire satisfaction.
To meet the growing demand for a smaller and

more elegant machine for private household purposes,we have jnst produced, and are ready to receiveorders for
Singer's New Family Sewing Machine,"Winch is the most compact anil beautiful SewingMachine ever constructed. It is ornamented in
the highest style of art, mid nil who see it are
delighted with it. It makes the improved interlockedstitch, mid is capable of doing a greatervariety of work in better style than any other
Sewing Machine ever offered for family purposes.

l'riccvof Family Machine with iron table completefor use, SitOu The larger standard ma.
chines, from §125 to $200. Send for I. M. Singei& Co.'# Gazette, a beautiful pictorial paper, devotedto Sewing Machines, and containing list ol
prices, and all other information on the subjectIt will be forwarded gratis.

E. J. TAYLOR, AgentFor Abbeville District, and adjoining territory.
Principal Office, 458 Broadway, N. Y. Charles*ton Office, 324 King Street.

N. B..An Agent f«»r tlio aljnve Machine, ]
would here statu that I have had one of the No.
3, Machines in operation for eight months, ami
that it hr.s performed work, from fine shirt collarsto heavy leather in Cnrringo Trimming, far
beyoud my expectation. I would not he without
it; and shall he pleased to send samples of the
.work to uny one who may wish to eee them,
Also, to receive orders for .Machines, and to giveAll instructions in working them.

K. J. TAYLOR,
March 10, 18&8 4I>tf

jState of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLfS DISTRICT.

In Equity,
Abraham Duke and liar- )

net, his wife, I Rill for Specific
r*. ) delivery of slave

TXi'ytU Cannon, R. M. /
Palmer, and others, $

IT Apjioaping to my satisfaction, that ElijalCamion, Carter Cannon. Margaret March*
bunks, formerly Cannon, dames Cannon, Jud_\Kendrick, formerly Cannon, and the children o
n nuaiu iipcn, ^wiioso nanioer anc
names are unknown) Defendants in (he abovt
staled case, reside beyond the limit* of this State
On motion of Perrin it Colhrnn, Complainants

» Solicitors, ordered tliat (lie cni<l Defendants di
appearand «u»wcr, plead or demur to said Bil

u of complaint, within three months from the puh
' * licatioti hereof, or the same will be taken pro con

fctto against them.
WM. II. PACKER, C.K.A.D.

Commissioner's Office^' /
March 10, 1858. J » 47 4in

"T FOUNDS
A SMALL' Pocket Book has been handed ui

"* * /mwffkeh W»U foundin' the street, on MondayIt&j)Uiii» four. Note*, each one amounting t<
#25.00, pi|rtle^i*yi*ble tfc Jepthy Norton, am

signed^ »nxl dated, January 10

l3ie/M»n|ir-ciiA *6t tlic Book by calling^at th'
"^ PajiDgfor ndvertuiog. ,fel,W*rtU 1058- 4* -V , ,.J ttr

'; ''
'

' %

V
%

, IT IS PROVOKINQ.JITST to think, aftctf crediting customers fo3 or 4 years, anJ yon demand yc ur moneythat. some of thenl shOu^l threaten to plead infancy, others totake advantage of the night awrun nwny, and not pay for even Ifw trouble yo\had in keeping clothes on thtin, and others t<live right here in town, mid putf cigar smoke, amblow their stinking whiskey breaths in your faccwhen the money that h!;;:*glii thai whiskey umthose cigars, ought to have been puid to som
merchant who let them have clothes and ot-licindispensable articles, anil who thought they hat
enough of gentlemanly principle to pay uu lion
est debt, and then after nil the trouble, besidethe expense, to lose the debt, I say 'tisprorokhtyAll the persons who got credit otane, didn't get ibecause tliev were worth the amount of their indebtedness. hut because I thought they were lion
est-, and 1 had too much respect for their feelingto refuse ilieiu erecit.

1 .have a list of those who have been imnosim
in this way upon unsuspect'inj merchants, ami
for one, will tuko the responsibility of giving then
a Newspaper notoriety, if tltey don't pay nie wha
they owe me.a trilling set of-scoundrels; the;shan't buy anything else on credit, if I can hel|it. 1 think as inneh of a man who would steal, a
ono who would gel jjoods under such false prelen
ces. S«> these to whom I allude,.1 nee pome o
them 3 or 4 times a da}".had better call and settli
boon, with J. J. LYONS.

March t, 58 -15tf

The Stato of South Carolina.
nj:\ybei;a r dismict.

Iu Equity.
Ellen C. Waters, el al, f

vs. £ Hill for Partition of
15. F. Summers, «:t nl. ) Land, Acet., Ac.

IN l'UUSL1 ANCIS of nil Order of the Court o

Equity, iu tjie above stated ease, we will sol
at puldic auction, > Sale Day in April next, a
Abbeville Court House, One Hundred ami Nine
ty SI1A It MS OF STOCK, in the Orceiivilh
«fc Columbia Itail Itoad Company, helontfing t(
the Kstate of John \V. Summers, deceased.
The Stock will bo sold ia parcels or lots of fif

teen or twenty shares, on a credit of foil
months.

S. FAIR,
1\ II All!,

Surviving Ailm'rs.
March (i, 18")8 !'> t*l

RAMSAY'S HISTORY
OV

SOUTII CAROLINA.
r|"MIIS subscriber litis in press of Wulkor, Evan.1. it (!«., Ohaileston, Unni-iiy's History o
South Carolina, wiili Mnjis of Charleston timl tin
Slate, wliicli will lie rcaily fur subscribers In
April liitll. Tile 1 » »ol» is a Carolina wink ii
every rcspeet, paper, prinl. ami binding. In I hi
History wo have a full reomd of the hardshipami difficulties of our Fathers in the (Iest:it will
tin; savatii' lmliiin, anil tin; llritmi in war of '?ti
The wink is beinc |iritiled on line white paperlarge clear type, lioiuul in one volume complete
octavo, tit)u pages, cloth, arms of Stale on hack
i imiiciio i reu on ship, prn?e sa.£)H. Halt eat
marble edges, $l-ri(). Snid oil your iiiuiio earh
.only 11 small edition printed. Published am
(or sale by

W. .1. Dl'ITIE,
Bookseller, Newberry, S. C.

iliiancii &, Al.Ll.kn Agent, Abbeville, C. II.

Always on hand at Dullie's Book Store, New
lierrv, S C., I'ivers' Historical Sketches of S
C., Carroll's Historical Collections of S. (>., Col
lections of Historical Society of S. (rihuort
Siinm's Romances, Horse Shoe Itobiiison, a Tal
of Tory ascendency in S. C., by Kennedy.March 4, I 858. -15Jit

The Stato of South Carolina.
amm VIT.LK msTRh -i\

In Equity.
Itenicker tfc Glover, ) Hill for an nccotui

N.J. Davis. l\Vm. M. Sale \ Mlir*,m,,'»E asscl

and others, \ &.C.

IT appearing to the Court, that Wm. M. Sain
one of the Dcfcndcntsin this ense, resides froti

and beyond tho limits of (lie Stale.on motion o

Wilson, l.omax mid I Iiul.lcii, Complainant'sSolic
....i i .i .. .t : i-.- i
i-iucicu, mill, lilts s;illl <i«K*IKIiUII. OO appeal'ami answer, plead, or duiiiur to tin* Complainant's Hill of Compliant within threo months afto

publication hereof, of otherwise t.lic same Hill wil
lie taken pro coufuxso against iiim.

W. )l. 1'ARKKR, C.k.A.D.
Commissioner's Office, )

March 2, 185& $ 45 3m.

The State of South Carolina,
auiiJiviLLK jjjsrnivr,

In Equity.
Kli/abeth Robinson, }

vx. I Kill for Partition,«tc.James E. Robinson. )
It appearing to my Folisfactioo, that James E

Robinson, one of the defuiiil'tnls in this ease, re
sides beyond the limits of tliis-State. On inotior
of l'errin & Cothrnn it is ordered, that the sail
James K. Rohinson do plead, answer or demur ti
Corn plainan t'.i Iiill of Complaint, within tlire*
from the publication hereof, or the same will ht
taken pro coiifetso against him.

Will. PARKER, c.K.A.1).
Commissioner's Office,)

March 2, 185S. { 45 3m.

NEW FIRM.
JORDAN & M'LAUCHLIN.

Druggists cl« Cliomists,
Abbeville 0. H., S. 0.

HAVING formed n Copartnership for tin
purpose of cairying on the DRUG BUS

IN RSS, we. beg leave to iiiform' the citizens o
Abbeville und the surrounding country, tliut wi
hnve on hand n largo ami well selected Stock o

Drugs and Medicines,
to which wo invito their attention.
One of the firm having liud a long experienciin the business, we feel confident, that wo cui

. give general satisfaction; and having made ar
'augments in New York for tl^e purchase of ouGoods', we can sell on hs good terms as they cai

f be bought either in Charleston or Columbia..Our stock will ulways be complete, and nil artides warranted genuine. Vhyaipinns will diwell to give us a ball before purchasing elsewhere, as we can ofier llienvstrong inducement*
Our Stock will consist in part of ull Medicine

used by
Farmers and Physicians,Fine brandies, Wines and Liquors,' Paints, Oil

and Dye Stuffs, Wirtdm^T Glass,. Fine "Perfume
rics, I,whin's Extracts fur the Handkerchief, Surgieal Instruments, Omleryi »' ..

- <

Fresh Garden SeecU,
, New supply and great"Varieties,Jind many olliearticles too numerous t'oiriention.- »

,A continuance of the pnyoringa heretofore siliberally bestowed on tlio house, is.respectfullysolicited. - '
* *'

,IV A. .JORDAN, .M. D.,IX. AilcLA UCIILIN"

_ r,>bI_12' 1ii58 . 43; tf

Selling off at Cost.
IWII.Ij sell lr.»m dale, my WORSTElDKIiSS OOQDS, Negro'Ijiankots, amHeavy OVKK-GOA'JS, nUlU pct'ccht. on Ne,*York costs, for the CaMi.

'* J. -T.: BA-IINPS/Jan. 28, 58 . 40* >' .'' * if*'
. t

* r>* **

, Fresh Garden Seeds fqr SaHe.
AITI.KS, ("AIjnAriK^IIKiVD?, * and- iftirnuch tilings us inopy people'noeticf

, J. T.j'BAiyfEfe.I-5.
' ?', '*.'!s Notice to; Debtors. ^ -v.

rr.IIOSK indebted. bjT'Xo&a &Ki~op$£ . A)oct^^jA are j>rat}c»ilarly ri<jrifi<M ^''cbjr/Wrorw^ji| and make aeHleineut. f
< ..

Lowndesvillc, Jan/S^, l£f»8.
LOOK TO YOtJjR. ?

Fat
The Abbeville

rpiIE Abbeville Stearp
^ X repair, and mttV'e a^lwfed^tfliful, white flour as any MIHi^in"tWke<
» At theae Mills you will alw
1 tiny millers, who underload A"
i, they n«k is a fair trial. ' -'-'I?

Jitcollect that these Mill9 are the tvo
e t<fpatronize. We will insure

oaMB* /Sm®H favoni thankfully cetefrctf. '

Mawli 4,1858. 45 '
"

tf
>,4

'

"t U f».

THE LIVER
r iwvigoh.aton:
> PREPAWKI) 1JY 1)11. SANFOUD,
1 Compounded entirely from GUMS,
u TS one of llie best Purgative nn<l l.ivvi* Mcdi'X cities now before (lie public, acts tis n Cathartic,easier, milder, ami more cUcetnal llian anyother medicine known. It. is mil only a t'nihaitie,but it Liver remedy, acting firsC on the l.iverL> to eject its morbid mailer, I lien on the stomachT ami bowels to carry oll'tliut malter, thus accomplishingtwo purposes effectually, without any of

the |>uii)fill foldings experienced in the operation" of most Cathartics. It strengiliens the .<Vslein at
the same time that it purges it; and when taken^ daily in moderate doses, will strengthen and
build it ti|i with usual rapidity.

8 The Liver is one of the principal regulatorsof tlie litiman liody ; ami when it performs its
, ftiuetioiis well, the powers of the system are
I fully developed. The stomach is almost en,tirely dependent oil the healthy action of the
t -j liver for the proper performance of it* functions[J when the stonuch is at fault, tlie howels are
, at fault, ami the whole system snllVrs in coiiscsft 'jneiieeofoiieortian.the Liver.having ceased

to do its duty, l'or the diseases of that organ
f r, one of the proprietors has made it his study, in
. P practice of more than twenty years, to tind

, sonic remedy wherewith to coniiicract ilit®many derangements to which it is lialde.
To prove that this reinedv is at last foiiml,

Hany person tronhled with Liver Complaint, inW any of its foiiits, has to try a bottle, and coiivictionis certain.
W These (Jttiiis remove all morbid or bad mat

Lter from the system, supplying in their place
:t healthy lliixv of l>ile. invigorating Ili<* «»t 11acli,causing food n> digest wi ll, purifying the

f ^ blond, U v i 11 tunc ami 11 a 11 li to 111 < wlmltr maI
chinery, removing (lie cause of the disease, cft^ feetinj; a radical cure.

' Miliums attacks arc cured, and, what is liet.l- ler, iiri'veiiti'il,!)} the occasional use ol'the l.ivcr
j f\ Invitrorator.

One dnse after eating is snHiciciit to relieve
>. H the Stomach uu>l prevent tin* foo'l from ari>in*j
r anil souiiug.
«()iily one dose taken before retiritiif, prevents

N iirlit mare.
Only otic dose taken at night loosens the

Hhowcls trently, ami cures Costivcncsss.
One dose taken alter each meal will cure

1 Dyspepsia. |P C-®" t)ne ilose of two tea-spoonfuls will alwasrelieve Sick Headache.
H tine liottlc taken tin female obstruction re_move the cause of the disease, and make a perMfeet. cure.

s Only one dose immediately relieves Cholie,
I* white one dose often repeated is a sure em e lor
a 0J Cholera .Morbus, and a preventive of Cholera.

£3?" ' hlly one hotlie is needed to llifi'W out
f( * of the system the cllectsj of iiiedieitic all *.r a lon^
0 sickness.

One bottle tak'-n for.biuinliee removes

i i mj "" -""dhiw-'iess or uuiiatutal color from the skin.
fC One dose taken a short time l» fore catiioj

trives vigor to the appetite, Mud makes food
'

ft wv'l.
v t»ne mis" otten repeated curc-s Chroitie I)i»rj-rluirst ill its \v<»r>t iorms, while Summer nsj«1
p| Ijowel complaints yield almost to the iir.-t ilose

I One or two iluses cures :itt:icks caii-e.l hy^ Worms in Children: there i# no surer, safer,
"* or speedier remedy i:i the world, as il never
j fails.

C-#'" A few bottles cures Drujuv, hy exciting' t he ahsorhents.
® We take pleasure in recommending this

medicine as a preventive for 1-Vver ami
Altue, I'liill KeVer, anil all l-'eveis of a Itiliinus
Type. Ii operates Willi certainty, ami thouKaiulsaro^vilhri'' to testify to its wonderful virtues.
All who use it are giving their unanimous testimonyin its favor.
tL.f" Mix water in the mouth with the Inviiroratorand swallow liotli together.
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR.

Is n scientific Medical l>isci»vcry, ami is daily
s working cures almost too ureal to helieve. It

cures lis if hy maifie, even the til'sl dose truingbenefit and selilom more tiiau our bottle is re<[uir,cd toeiire any kind of Liver Complaint, from the
i worst Jaundice <t ; tyspcpsia to a common 11<*:t<)t"ache, all of which are the result of a Diji'iiH'il

Liv«>r.
l'rice, Oik* Dollar per l».»t «!< .

KAN l*"Ol{ D tV: (' >.. Proprietors,
r :{ !."> iiruadwav, New Yuri;.

' \V||"l.t>.\I.K Aoh.w.
IJarnOK I'ark, New York; 'J'. \V. Dyotl »t

Sihis, l'liila<h'lpliia ; M. S. I!urr A.* Co.. I'uston ;II. II. Jl;iy«fc Co., I'orthniil; John l>. l'ark, Ciiii'iunati;tiaylonl & Ihimiiioiiil, 1 "I« v -1 : txl;.
Kalint'slock it Davis, ' 'hii-a^u; (I. J. Who.I
Co., St. Louis; (ii'nrj,'!.' 11. Ki-y.-i-r, I'ilI>l»»irjj;S. S. ilaiice, ISalliniorc, And retailed by all
Druggists.

s.ii.ii nv
.Titt!i)AN «t MrLM-cm.iN, Abbeville.
ItiiANCii it Ai.i.iin, Abbeville auil J>ue West.
Sii.i. «t Im;.\i.i.s, Cuhntihiu.
Feb. 25, 183K 11ly
A BEAUTIFUL HEADl

OF

; SESE $M)3SP/ UiijS,
COM ri.KTKI.V 1' It KS KIIV Kl>

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

AND \rlio dial is gray would nut, have it restoredlo former color; or bald, hut would
have the growth restored, «»r tiouhlcd wiili dandruffanil itching hut would have ii removed, or
troubled with scrofula, scald head, or nthcrerup>tious, but wouM be cured, or with sick headache
(neuralgia) but would l»c cured. It will also removeall pimples from the face and skin. I'rof.

3 Wood's Hair restorative will do all this, see eir.cular and the following:
f Ann* Auiior, November 1

B Prof. O. J. Wood.. Dear Sir: 1 have heard^ much said of the wonderful effects of your llair
Restorative, hut. having luen so often cheated bv
quackery and quack nostrums, hail* dves, «.Vc., I
was disposed to placi; your Restorative in the
same category frith the thousand and out loudlytrumpeted quack remedies, until I met you in

~r Lawrence county some months .since, when yon
gave me such assurance as induced die trial of
your Restorative in my family.first by my goodwife, whose hair had become very thin anil entirelywhite, and before exhausting one of yourlarge bottles, her hair was restored nearly to its
original beautiful brown color, and had thickened

^ and had become beautiful and glossy upon, and
entirely over the head ; she continues to uso it,
not simply because of its beautifying clients uponthe hair, but because of its healthful inlliieuee
upon the bead and mini!. Others o'* my family

s and friends are using your Restorative, with the
happiest effects: therefore, mv sk-entii-i-m nml
doubUin reference to itscharacter and value nrii
entirely removed; ami I ean and do most cordi'ally anil confidcnlially recoinnieml its use by all
who would have their hair restored from while or
gray (l>y reason of sickness or age,) to original eoloruml beauty, ami by all youngpersons who would^ have their hair beautiful ami glossy.

Very truly and gratefully yours,
SOLOMON MANX.

Friknti "Wood: It was a long time nfter I saw
you at BlUsfield befnue I got the bottle of your

j Restorative for which you gave me an order uj>.on your ngent in Dotroit and when I got it we
concluded to try it On Mrs. Mann's hair, as the

' unrest lest of its power. It has done nil that youasstireJiqe it would do; and others of my familyuod friends, having witnessed its effects, aro now
uaiiig and rncommending its use to othors us en.tilled to tliOrhighest consideration you claim for
fWi '

V. ± !&rfain,very respectfully and truly, j*ours,
/' ,

> , Vf SOLOMON MANN.
V

j ^ \
; . ('ahi.vt.e, III,' Jjjjie 28, 1§62. fL

1 .i *I<"Kajte used ^Prof. O. Jj ^Void's Uair Rt£torAt,,tive-'pud have'tidritired its WonderfuleffecU. "Mybdrr bpoomirtgi lU »T tfiooght, prematurelyv grfty/lmt by thi ufo or ljds^Restorative it ha^ re-^IiS^ e.nciM^bt;
i J>. hj&OOb S12^KM£

j B. HVC. cSs £5. -A.*
1) K< I.MAVK t<> inform the puhiie tli:it. <>i) stork of UI.OTIIlN<;, HATS, t'Al'S, SI

Shirts, Undor-Shirts, Collars
Porfumory, St;

Ami thousands of other articles Ion numerous
tlii'lil to buyers. We will sell cvcylhint; ill o

tliiili iirtii'h'Huf the same iju.-ilily can lie Ihmisj
to iis, so we will make it :i11 ol.j. el to the |..-oAll Villi have to tloisto "five lis U e ill Slid We
the worth of your money. Now, come, and <

C3S" Kcrni-mber the |>lac<.

Clothing Depot, C<
January 2S, 185S

TIOCIES CLOT1
" IMPORTANT TO AL

$<10,000 ^

WK have the liest and heaviest slock nf ! "

City, under the I niteil States Hotel, /

KFEW-YO E
Our stock of Overcoats ami l!atrlaiui< :is no

to .*>:i.>.imi. L'iiiimiuI heavy stock of 1»«

U? X L
AImi a lioitvy st««rU i»f ("loth.-, CassiiiitTi'* :i

lioiiy, In lie made uj> t<i order at the sliortosl 11

Oct<d.er 1, is.%7.

HOTEL, LIVERY AND SAI
STASXaES.

Tin: iiiitli-rsiaii'Ml. haviti*; renlnl
£ JJ, lli« Slalil.-rs li-iiii'-ilv Uf|>1. I'.v -' /JTJM. I>avi.-, n|M>a W a-h:nirnui street, would her
noli I'v t lie I r.tv< li:i^ |>llldic that. at a lar;je I.ut!
In- li:ts liit .'>!'up ami re-arranged Iliem lor
purpose of ii«r<-n"nitn»«!:iii:ijj any anil all who ti
i'i-i-1 disposed t<> palroiii/.e I lit it.

Hi- would also say that his Stable* will alw
In' provid- il with r.\|n-iii'iuvil I l.-tli'iv, and
abundant supply of prov.-ud-r.

lie wi'iili! fay that in eoiim-eiinit with his
Mr*. h- ha- al-n rented the Hotel occupied
year liv .liihii'iin IJaliH'V. anil i< pi-naf-d to
commodate hutli permanent and I raiiMeiit l«>:

I lavinsl had hitler exp-ricltee in Ihe lintel
S'.aMti ii«--s. In: ll.illeis hiiilM'lt' that lii-s
iiim-.; i.1 III inn IIII*- II III ||I»1 lilll III jij. a.-C

|»:it lull.-.
Ili< Stables are well \vi:!i [lacks (

ria'.'is. IJiuf^ies ami llnr>i., lu hire.
lit' l|iijies liV Sl! !« » illlill!inll 111 business

lllrlit all-! I'eeeiw a ,-halv of |>ii!i!ii- jialmiitim
r. s. uri u:i>Gi

Ahhcville C. If , S. C\, IVh. I", 1S:.S. t

RAMEY'S HOTEL REMOVE
<"75* 'I IIK suhscril.** woisM respect fully '

Jitl-Uu inform lli«' |»iil>lii_* that Ik* hasitiniivtil It <>111 iv iilil .-tatiil. anilrefit
am! n-jiairi'il :hc hoit.«e of Mrs. Jam: I.. Am
on Ihi Souih-Kast corner of I'ulilii;>»«jii-tr»», \vl
Iw will at all times lnr pl**ase*l to I'nu-ivi:
aceotiimoilalO any ami all who f**il <li>j
favor him with their patronage. No pains
expense will ho s|»iiri.'<l to ri-mliT his "iiests c
fnrtable an*) happy, while his taM** will hi* .>

plieil with tlii- hr.-t the country can atl'ni'il.
lii- a-k< i< a dial, ami In* fi'*-!s coliliileiit thai
will In* alili* to please. ho'li in
ami as his t*ni«!in^ moito "Live
l<*t l.ive,*' I lis inti-nt inn is to charge Midi
e»*s as he ean live hy, ami others can alfor

Tli-re wiil lie Stalil**s ci'*nn<-i*t<*il with
lintel, sii|i|dieil with all the l*e«ji:isil i*s of il l.iv
Stahh*; so that he will he eiiaMe.l to nccom
date Imth man ami Ica.-t. There will also
eoiiwvanees to convey passengers to any pi
ihev may desire to go.

JOHNSON' RAMK\
January l'J, IH.'iS I'.Stf

LIVEHY AND SALE STABLI
HILL & CHALMERS,

AblDovillo <0. 21., S.

sE
rPII 1'. siilisoiili'/rs lutvinir procured tin- Sin
L «iti ii-liftl in tin; I Intel formerly <>i-< 11 ]«i

Mis. Allen, would iv.-jieH fully say to the jui
that they have ihnroiijjhly repaired :ui<l ri-li
llie same, and that they will in flit(irtt have I

|>I i»vi«11-11 with illt litiVi; ostlers a:nl the he
j>111v«_ 11 11-r ; thai tln-y am prepared in take II
e> liv the month or Way, at moderate priees.
They wollhl also statu that they Will ]

Horses, liu^v'ie.S ami other Vehicle.-', to hill
tii« (lay.

llli.fi .t ClIALMKIi:
1-Vh. Ik, 1F53 4*2tf

Copartnership Notice.

IIIA V K this dav associated with me in
ill ess .Mr. C. V. (^I'AIKK. to take et

fioin August l.-t, I."<57. .wtendimj to August
1 ..CO. Tin- stvie of the Jii-111 in future wil
.Mooui-: liUAiriJ.

AV (' 11 OrMM

MOORE &, QUAIFE,
l'.Sl'Kt'lT'l I<1.V notify tin- public thai I

It' arc determined to sell t»ood.s if tli»-v
hud buy its. We sell only for ea.-h, and tl
is no use in asking lor credit. It won't do.
determination to adhere strictly to this prii
pit' will enable lis to sell goods cheaper tliilll
possibly In* alliirdcd on tin* usual long cr

system. The argument in favor of the

Cash System
is inexaustihle, while that, for the C"ro«lil is
hatislcil, in too many unfortunate instances
the numerous appearances of notices to 1 >el
by those who sell on a credit.
Our Stock is Fresh.New out mid out, nn

composed <d* every article usually kept in
line. We are always anxious to wait on
tinners, and will lake pleasure in doing any
everything in our power for ihc Trade, for
Cash.don't forget that.that's the thing t
makes the "reuse; that, makes the turn ill
wheel. Don't, von understand? .lust trv
uiul wo will do you good.

MOORE & QUAirr
January 20, ]S.<8 HUtf

GOODS fo SUrTTH E Tl MI
BLACK and Fancy Silks, French Musi

French Mirinos, (ewry color,) Solid
Fancy Di-I.ains, Linsey's Striped Osnubu
Bleu & iiro.'s Homespuns, Mi*s (ieorgiu
Kentucky Kersios. Bed and Jietjro, Klank
(every price,) from -$I t!.r» to §8 OK per pair.

.Al*SO.
Bonnets, Fiats and lints, Oaps and Hood?, <

»tc., Clothing from Heaviest, Overcoat to smnl
Sacks, Vests and Pants from 60 cts. to §lt) ci

I would just say that ns the "indefnligf
clothing man" hag retired from business, I
sell Clothing or any thing clsso ns low as
man who sells at a profit.

I have, also, the agency for Dixon's Sp
Meat Cutters and Snusnge Staffers, a few
which I linvo now on linnd.
Hardware, Orookcry, Tin and Wood ware

wn vs on hand. Call and see rnc at Lowndesv
S.O. J. T. BARNES

Oct, 22.57 27If

G. T. ANDERSON,
StlRitEON And MECHAMtCi

L 0 W N D E S V ILL E, S. 0/.
nddrepsod to iinn a^Low)ida»vi!l<Jw/Q. will igcffro liU^ervlcua ra.ariyrpsirt of

WINBSTOCK.) ;
ii nreoitul of the time*. w < are di'ti'l'iiiiw'd t*» sell our HRHT!I<»1'.S, ISOO'L'.S, IIOSIJCUY, of all «1 i^«-ri j»t ions ; i»nuv

Cravats, Pocket-Handkorchiefs, (

itionery, Umbrellas,
. . . IF! > iiit-nti<>ii ; but. wo will tako jdensuro in showing

if line, i« *-:«>li buyi-m, from 15 lo 25 per citnl. ohonpolJiii this side of Charleston. As money is ii "Ci'iit ohjeirt|de lo liny our {roods, by giving them such bnri;aiiis. (1I|(j Wl.will s"ll you iroods. You may depend you will gel ,|u,j,|£rlon'l inflect it, as it is to your interest to"do so.

li. M. .( S. A. WINKSTOCK'S, l1'
ornor of the Marshall I Ioiim>, Ahbuvillo C. II., S. C. 111 IJr,<,':l<» r.in
. P

STORE, who a,

L WHO VISIT AUGUSTA."
A7"OHTII OF ,'Vcry"|

V r ! r ! - f1 r \
'

r f I -'/ A -VW. i - »«

)1i Li Jj U U' il i ill u1 ;

A 1.1. .if'I WI .VIT.U CI.OTIIINC everoflVre.l in llio
iugu«ta, (M-oiiriii, which we sir«-\villilit sell ut(

FFilCES,
l«i ln> i'i|ii:ill< ii anvwheie South, |niecs varying from>Y'S ( l.orillNc: wlii. il will III- S<>l,l> i.ONV.!
oxiiNo-.
ml \'«-.~tii:to \vlii--!i we invito tin' attention of everyi>! ic«j '

.1. K. 11 <>I*A & CO.,
Si;<> rs-ois T<» .1. M. Ni.witv A: I'm.,I'mlcr I'. v;. Hotel, Augusta. <!a.23 If

^ TO THE PUBLIC.
New Candidates for Patronage.

>? rgim: t.'iti/.ens «if Alilmv'r'i" District anil siir- |'rllV Ji. roiimliug country, ar>- li.-ivlty uotilicl
i.,y that tin; timlci.-igueil having purehas.-il tlie I lie

Dry Goods Establishment,nay J
11 r< 11 >!< i < Known a - thai of .Mi-ssrs. ('haiiihers &

avs ! Marshall.'ii Alihcville village. an- ii"\v |>re|>areilitll I" "lU'l" JlVnli'i' imlileei:ienlsf if s.*il>|f, In tin*
iiumcioiis patrons of .hat c Jlalilisluiii'iil; havings1a- jn-l. iiiii'oilfl a very Iarge, i Jiij»li-t ami hainllastvariety of 111 »()!>>, such as have licoil lisllallyntiVri"! iorsal«-.

ii-,]. Tim supplies will In* ail.lcil to weekly, ami
every ailie'e Usually called fur in a lirst class

ami K-ial'l.shment, wili li» foilml on sale. i.l--o.
,11,. The sirictest attention Will lie jmiil to meet (lie
liis wants of patrons who will lie sii| jili< <I wi'.li llie *

Ttnr-1 f>.,.i:<-r /I > 1
jjugi/ c(,uaiitiuS) Ul VjtOO(13,

;il (lie must reasonable !i-.ruivs Cur t'.\S||, as we fiRP?ititi"1 I" I'lir.-ii'* ii j-tiii-11 v i-a-li svst in.
We will :hM Id our DKV IStuM'"*, n lar.v

«_ variety sm-h as art-usually ea!l<"! I'm' l-y I iiii. s,
I* licm!-' of l-'aniili-s. or I'm- Plantation l'ur|><>M>-4t ^ o \yami it. is Ii»|i<m| t!i:it oiirstriil :«11< nIi« n to luisi-ID. tK'ss si ii «1 i-!l"i-ls to please, will s. tire for ii.; tin- -J.j uuntinm-il patroiiaut- ul' tln< fiiciuls of the house, j Q':::i ainl iliu a-hliiivnal support, of tlie public at I .iU» largo. I A

OKAY & UOI?KUTSON\.> 1)CP..1, isr,?. ni«r
;»<';NOTIC33.jl,a1fp 11 K ilitrps l».i vin«r «!iof tlirir oil- jj L lire stoek of I >r\* in 11; - est al'li-ll- ev>M* ofiih-nt know as I'hauiliers «.V Matt-hall,al Ahlievillo | If v«'vil * ' leave t" rieoniineiiil to tlii-ir makeIni'iiils ami lli<' pulili)* j5»,in imIIv. Ili'*i" siii.-ri'^sots, rail ill\ " M.-s-rs. .1 >! a 11 ( I'm y mil .las. T. IJoliert -mi, who oil' sol"'i will eomlu**t I In* Iiiimih.ui'il.-r the stv!«f ami 1 let;"".1 i thioof <;i(\v ,v UUIIKUIV-ON*. House,I'"" TIksc U' lill. iiieti arc well known l»y us as' 'u I iMilriprising ami cornet liusim-i-s inea, ami we (»re«j elieerl'ully ivooiisnn ml tJiciu in our fiit-mls an I

patrons as woitliy th« ir liberal patioiia^c. ARD'
r. .Inliii < Jtay is our aiithori/.e<l Ajjent to J "W'"j" settle all accounts ihie Iiy « »" to ill-* lirm of rI"Mll

. ('liaiiiliers i\; .Marshall, ami wo onrnestly roijtiesL j 1 nL""1 those imlchte<! to make curly .settlement, as it is tiro inahs'olntciv necessary |. r us lo dose mir business . tin* fit
at Abbeville Court lliiHui', ami the. adjacent that InI COUtltl'V.

CIIAMISKIJS ,t MARSHALL. VERI2S. Columbia, S. C\, Nov. 30, ls.*i7. .'li-lf on han

Abbeville Malo Academy. i
O. r|"MlK l-'.xvrcisi's of tiii< institution will lie ri>- MON1 Mini. -1 nn ilie i'lKsT .MONDAY IN JAN-
5? t'AllV n.-xt. 1 . . ;T&. TIh; Selmlastio year will l»o divided into two 11 '''*

11. Sessions. Tlic first wilt Itc^iu upon tin: first
.Monday in .1A N I,' A It V, and comi:it>«« 2-< weeks; .

|,v the s-emid aomiiieiieiu;; on the second Mnndav in ,l"'
.

i),ij',. SKI'TL.M ISKlli will continue 1*2 weeks.inellt
tied Txiitiou.
h>-ni Kradinir, Wriiinif, Spelling ami Primary* f«en<r-tot'r.i|iliy, 1st Session, - - $11 no
lurs- 2d S.-.-Mon, (j tin j g-gThe atiovi- with t !en<fra|div, Arithmetic,i
J !* J'mriish t iranimar. History and ex- I |) ' 1
' l>y oi'-ises in Knuli.-li Composition, 1st I'

Session, - 20 On '3* Si-v
j>. 2d Se.-sion, - - - - - 9 Ui» '*'

Tin' nli'ivt* with all the advanced Kng- than a

lish blanches, 1st Session, - 2:> On
2d .Session, - - - - Hi 00 »s»v.-l.
The al'ovo with Latin and (jreek, 1st :!'',.MS"Session, .... os (id thus *

2d Pesi.m, 12 till «'hilet
, i* ' ll F Stiiil««nls will lio c:li;iri*M from the tinn» 'in?,I in* ,t 4;

iiit-v finer, limn nif enci #»i llu» rsossuui. 01 wn'
The serviees of a competent assistant will he j" Sl'lJHKll. { UM«I <*<l

Boarilini; can he procured at places convenient-
_ly situated ti» the Academy, and at reasonable j ':'hri«\

rates. in wnsl
,,cyAW II. WIIITK. A. V... ««l';,'!l"1'it ncijmt. hcautil

irre Dee. 21, '">7 S."> tformac
^ U.J* Press please copy,uci- *

3!i MARBLE GUTTING, _jw
6E*

^
'

No. 2(i; «I=3Kn tr°\
L-ns. II.r-- j-

!S. OPPOSITE THE CITY HOTEL A
his, Colum'toia, S3. C.
mid raillK Subscribers liavo niaJo arrangements
riis, JL with n gentleman, who owns Marble 0iiikI Quurics in Italy, to supply us willi MAUBLIC, **
ols, wo will hereafter sell the same at a lower price Abbevi

than formerly, viz: Italian Marble Tomb Slabs l',e c,tl
0 feet long by 3 feet wide, for 35 dollars. First ^tc., quality of American Marble, fi feet by three feet,le*! from 2fi dollars to 30 dollars, boxeii and delivered ®n.ich. at tlio -Depot in Coluinbin. Bailey

iblo Engraving in tiie neatest style, at 3 conts per
can letter. We liavo the finest designs for nioiiu- i iany incuts, Altar Tombs, nnd Murat Tablets, Hint ft, 8

can be found in the United States. made t
irnl ' BOYNE «fc SPROWL. of the
'-of Dec. 3, 1857. 32 ,tf: Jan.

,"1* Alarm Locks. nnvi«
me T~ ..T aaav

j;-
' /"|"M1E iinderaigned would-state that lie is tlic ^^JL solo A|;ent»pf this Slate for the pale of ^̂~ .Brown's Patent Alarm Lock.

-Thifl in an ingenipus invention, to bo placed on Ilcnr

ll_ ^DQQ^^ND. MONEY-DRAWERS, ~WWT
and'sp nrrpnged that any attempt to open it by w w
a tbiofrir rbhber'\frill cause it to-give an alarm Declare

' loud enough to wa^o.tho Boundest sleeper. .. said) is
A upeeiiuen^oK this T.ock'«oan W.acen at the State, c

lore of W'.-'O. Moore, at Abbberfllo'C. H. within
3 P. Apply to the undersigned at Greenwood, Ab- declara
tlu> bcville, S. C. dered,

^'jB'jtuTlBBBHBl^^BiBfeiMiiiniHrjKrmiTf

r AS. H. RILEY,
IGIST AND APOTHECARY, -.
xreenwood, S. C.,
VIN<» eslublislicil himself in lliis place Coll
for tli*> transaction iif a

Efcotail Drug Businoss,
[fully solicits al lent inn In liis cxlciisivo ("oil
II scicHi'O Stock, |iiircliusc<l in New York, Disi
the present
doiiotary 3?;viiic ;
rules ns lo « 11:«I»l4 liim to compete, (liotli £
ami <|<iiilitv ) wiili ('olitinliia Druggists. spc«

I i i««ln III fill s oll'elrll loI ni tl

hysicians and Farmers,
re accustomed l"» seiulinjj their iirilvrn 1»> «

iia an<l i'liarli'htoii. j
following list comprise a few ailicies of
lay <l<'iii:iinl:11011

fuller nil, liy gallon or bottle,
-

al
1 r;nii «

Nrat.sfnol, (hi, **

Mn> 1 ^ "

tWilli.- I.I M.I. |>UI'P,1,1,,,,'ivaui <>f Tartar, d,,.<«i|». Car1>. Soda,
IVplK-r, nhn-k.

ij
Spi.r, j,rliiiig-r, pnlv.. ) A!Vi(.;||| !Ulll Jamaica," rare, \ I,Tallin Mustard,
ripinca,IV, rMacearoui,
Tea, lila>*k and jjr«vii,
Corn ami I 'earl Still cli, CSnaps <>1" uwry variety, ivsjViin,,,:tr, '
\Viii'li'W Cla.-h S (./ 10 ami 1<> ( '. I -i.
1'iiliy, ^
Adamantine ("andlrs,
lltiriiin^ l-"lni«l, always frc-li,jT.iliarrMi, ln-winix and smoking,ssp,.,(,'i^ars «>!' every variety, Shiverychoicest liratnls «>l

CognacBrandy,
(

^
I'.lackiii-i rv lt:andv.

WiiK*, ^
I"«»rt ' pure juire,
<; i 11 *_r< r "

Chumpilgllft Wiuo,
I .mi. 'oriliul (J in,,

Woolf's St-huupps,
StnnglitonVi liilleis,
Sloniueh 'A]
. a very nice assort merit of F.niov To;- .

lifles, IVrlum.rv, ( ouli-.liVc.
mher JH.

'

;t 1 I f. j "

Independent. lYessropy. j j
nwood clothing house, i 1,1

Everybody Run Here! '

is Your Time.Pi I c I) In!!1 wil
S o

3ou.t loo Scarccl ! 2 £ inn

HANCE FOB. INVESMENT !!!! [v'j'I.KN I >11) opportunity is nmv «tl'ere<l my
ends and customers to invest their motley,
loiiiitUe n fortune. at. Ic ist lo make IIiciii:<Mnfoii;il>|f,I»y Inlying some of the neat- '

ll'.lsolllrSl illlll liIIoL

Wintor Clothing'*
If I0<1 in this Intit uil>-. '

hi wish In ' >hine <ntl," gain iv-poet or
nil impression upon the sweeter sex, just
at my estnhli hiuent. nml 1 will rig you
iientlv that you wont know yourself.
vcu L'ooil Tailor in conucetiou with my ||)
utiil goods run lie inniie up to order.

'I', c. ci: i:\vs ,v co.
nwnoil, S. C'., (let. II, is;,7U."».lyAll

eville marbteYARD. 1
'. Illlder^ii'lleil liuvilig dissolved his eopnrt- 13
I'fship Willi .1. II. I.F.AVKI.I., lukes pleas- H
:11111oi 11< i11lT to Ihepulflie rciu rully mill lo der
iv.eus of Abbeville District in juii-tini/iir, son

has a large stork of t

MONT & ITALIAN MARBLE
i<ls, ami from which lie proposes lo man- a

re, to order, f

I'MENTS AND TUMIi-STONES. ®

would tv-pec I fully s#.V to I In: jmblii: thai
SITU rid tliC Scr V ires uf ili« I v

Most Eminent Marble Artists, *,( '

oprS, IIV at trillion to l»Usinr>Sf to
;i reasonable yhart! ot |uiMi'* nil

.1. I>. <" 11A I.M KltS.
Mn-villf II., An;;. 'Jn, '."i~ Jydrc
Independent Press copy :;m.

WING MACHINES.
iSONS why the (MtOVKK «t It A KF.lt
Machine i* Universally Preferred tor Kamiing.I
It is mure simple ami easily kept ill order j()
uy other Machine.
ll makes a seam wlii^h will m>t rip or jIh< 11<_r11 every third Mitch is cut.
It. sews .friuii two ordinary spools, and
>11 trouble of winding thread is avoided,
licsamc Machine call bo adapted, at picas- '

/ <i no t e chtuKjc. ij' sjion/:;, to all varieties

The same Machine runs sill;, linen thread,
>niin.>ii spool coiton with eipial facility.
The scum is as elastic as the must clastic
so that ii is free from all liability to bit-ate ~

liiiiVC. ironing, or otherwise.
The stitch inade by this Machine is more rJ'"
ful than any other made, either by band 1
bine. it.it

11. \Y. KINSM AN, Agent, ,,an
(!. it 1>. S., M. Co.. of

iJ'JM King St.
C, .IS..'57 -tniwill

fTHEWOOD & COWAN,
IERAL COMMISSION
Mercliants, J1

)4, Exchange Row, Columbia, S. C., '

t the sale of I'c-iil Kslate and Negroes..
ilso, Coiton, Wheal, Karon, Lard, Wilisigar,Colfee, M olftsses, ^
[our, Butter, Corn, Hay, we
idueo generally. has
t. personal attention paid to the sale of s,;,>l

tin' above. Liberal advances made, and »'
L returns. eve

r.w W. ItrTiieooti, Jami.s M. Cowan. """

igust 17, 1 Sf>7 18ly
DVERTISEME NT S.

~

Important ^ J
1' undersigned having located him-tTAv |)js
Keif permanently at, (!reciiwooil.jl'.l^j villi
illc District, S. C., olers his services to ,,u.|
zons of the Town mid District as a for;
7atch and Clock Maker, hen

perjnairer. 11 is Shoi> is next door t«» Messrs fr,..i
it Connor, wliero lie will be happy to
c former pat rons.

_
fere

irord entrusted to It is care will lie promptly j\
ilfully executed, and moderate oharijrs C. n
.hcrefor. He respectfully solicits a sliurc A
same. ,

W. BRKN.
21,58. 39 ;tf
State of South Carolina,

cville District.In the Common J1leas. / ,y
r. Davis, ) . \
vb. > Attachment.
y Jones. )Ji
11ERRAS, tlio Plaintiff did, on tlio tltirty-firat<lay of Ootober, 1857, file his
ifion against tlio defendant, who (as it is fTHabsent from and without the limits of this Jind has neither wifo nor Attorney, known jj01
me builie, upon whom n copy or tlio snid "jjlion niiglil.be served. It is therefore or- 8l,;tUiaC tlio said Defendant do appear and cOU
o the suid declaration, 011 or before the '*

f of November, which will bo in the year LordOho Thousand Eight, Hundred and
(tifchtvotherwise final unu^iibsolute' Jlidg-ill then bo^given and awarded (..against A'.]

MATTHEW McDONALT>V 0.c.r. * heft
L^ffice. , 3jfty,, ; M

£ r? * 5*

CANDIDATES.
.1" The friends of (J. M. MATl'ISON", re

ifullyniiiiounrc liini n enudidatc for Tux
ioctor, at tlii! oimuiii); rlrntiim.
, The frieiidH of JAMES A. IMcCOUD rulfull>announce liini h Candidate .for Tax
octor, ut the next Klertion, for Abbevillerift.
July :;n, 1857 i t*td

5^"Th« friends of .MJSKl'II T. MOOKK re
(fully iuiiMMiuei- liim u Candidate for Shcrift
if eiiMii 111; elee'ivn.

The friemls of MATTII KW It. COCII
N respect fully announce liini a candidateSheriti' of Abbeville District, nt thu next elc«3?"

Tim fiii mis <>f .MATTll KW McDONI),announce hint a Candidate for re-election
( I...L i.i tiu.

*11..- frii-inls <>f ('. II. AI.IiKN announce
ns ;i ('iiinliilnlt* lor Clerk of llic Court at
'iisiiiii-j clcclinti.

i' Tin* frit-mis of NIMIi< il) iMcCOKJ) rn
1 fully iiit.tik-i* liiin :is u C;iinli<)ii(o for .SlivriilI In? «»tisiiiit<j KUt-iioii.*

Tlii* initin-riiiis frii*ii<ls of Col. T. .1.KOMI'Sii'spocllully iiiuioiiiK'c 11itn u Candidate
Slii-i*iII" at tlio next i-li'i tinn.

5?"Tin? friiMiil.i of 1). W. IIAWTIIOUN
i«-«-t fully : ii lit hi ti 111 ii n Ciimliiliitt; for Slier
jf AUic ville District, :it the next i-It-<.-tioii

MANY l-'KIKNDS
lay "i, I s.*"ii».

Tins frii'iols of \V. \V. (JKIITIN. ro
t fully ;i ii iion ! -<.> liiin lis a ciintliilillc for
rill' :ii tin* fiistliiii; i-li*<-linn.

55r" Tin* frit-nils «.f J AM l'.S II. COllllaniii***liiin as a CiiinliiluU' lor SlicrilVut tlieciihui'lt*riioii.
Stage Line

BBEVILLE to
lorli llo |{S K STACK leaves AHHKi.VII .1.10 mi Mmoiav, Wt'iliiciiliiy anil l'li ,;il s A. M.

.eaves Wii-liiiiirt.in, (In., on TuoHtlav, Tliurs;an<l Saturday mornings.('11AN(' I' OK srilF.Dl'LK.
!v a giHiernl of Schedule on all tlio

l!ailri»;i(ls, pussi'iini'M irninir \Ve»t. meet
li no ilrl< iitinii. Iravint; Ahhevillo C. Jl., at
Vloi-U <>n Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,arrive at *\tlanta, (!a , nt II o'clock tho
uwinir 'lay. wli> re tin-re is immediate coniieciwiili all tli>' linaiU li'iiviii^ that place.
H'FICK al the POST OITICPb

lolIN >1< IMIYDE, Agent.Vhheville C. II., Jan. I, IS.jS. fi(J ly
30NGAREE IRON WORKS.
EO. SINCLAIR & CO.,

Near the Greenville Depst,
Columbia, S O-,
ON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

.1 X I)
iniiljictiiRTS* of Si onm Engines, Boilers,
Mill Gearing, Grist and Saw Mills. &c.

SKIN'S { raclii'iil Mill Wrijlils, Marliiniitu
ami Kriiiiiiivfs, tlu-v will attend to all or«

s in their line with prompt iiras, and on rculalili-term*.
l!<'|niriiR{ ilini* at the Mmi'tM notice,

l1 Castings i>f all kinds made to order.
April li, lt>.ri7 fid*ly
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY lT
IAYINC HOWOUT tVii> Ui»ht, for tlii*

]>i.«trini of I*. II. MoUituc, for putting up
Otis' Patent Lightning Conductor,

.'oiild fully iiifnrin tin* citizens of Ablie!..I »L..» *1 * ; '
t .mi iumv nifi MIII? |>r(v|inc(urlitis indispensable protection of life and propy,and mil prepared to execute, at short notice,orders fur (lit- same.

I'll us** wi.-liini; work in my line will please ail;ss1110 at Nilielv-Si.v.
*

J. \V. CAUIOFX, .lr.,
Ninetv-Six.

\ugust 13, lSi7. if,
"

tf

Land for Sale.
11K Subscriber is (lie authorized Agent, of (lie
parties interested, to sell ilio real estate of

SKI'11 AIKKN, deceased. The tract of
id is valualilc, adjoins lauds of l)r. WnrdDr.Livingston, and t>t!iers, on Calhoun'*
ck, ami contains til>i>i>t

720 Acres.
'roperlv.negroes.as well as cnsli will bo
en in payment.
Ipplicutious for pnrrliase rail lie inaile to tht>
L-nt, who lives at t'okesliurv.

JOIIN \V. Sl'BKR.
June 2, 1857 0tf

Dissolution.
IIK Firm of WIKR .t 1MIM.KR was thin

tiny dissolved by iiilitual consent, tlieliiniuiiof the Partnership having expired. The
it* of the Firm will lie lined ill the closing Uplilt* business, by either one of us.
ill persons imletiied to us by Note or Account,
please come forward ami pay up as noon as

vonient. as it is very desirnhie that, the busi
* .should he closed as earlv as pns-ible.

.IOIIN A. WIKR.
(J. McD. M1LLKR.

kitgust '2^, I8.r»i*>. Itftf

To the Farmers of Abbeville
. .° LX-JL*-/ III

f' K have procured I In; District Riulit of
the IIA11KIS SUIISOll. I'l-OUtill..

tliink it tin; lust plotiirh of (lie kind Mint
ever lii-i'ii introduced. The plough van bi»
i at (ircenwood Depot, nt. work, any time.

will he pleased lu liavo il examined liy
ry Farmer, fur tlit! Hiinplo reason thai the
e il is known the better it will he liked.

DAVIS «L lJOOZF.R.
June -1, 1857 Gtf

Hair Wreaths.
RS. R R. (Jm:\VS would respectfully inform
the Ladies of Abbeville village, nnd of tlio

If let gclirrallv, that she lias returned to this
ige, and Would ho pleased to resume lur for
occupation of making IlAlIt \VKFATI1S,

liny who may desire tliuin. This is n'liioHt
utiful mode of preserving the huir, and of
ictnuting the memory of deceased or absent
ids. The WItKATlIS can lie made to Anyand composed of the huir of oh many ilifntpersons as tlesired.
,ny one desiring the above work can find Mrs,
it .Mrs. Ai.i.knh' Hoarding House. i

.hbeville, Oct. 21, 1857 26 tf'"
» .

S. McGOWAN,
.ttornoy at Law,flffipo in T.ot*» f

vw ** MU.VV 4V(UA^U)
Door to .Thomson & Fair,)
ABBEVILLE C. H

»n. 8,1857. 8Yv

Mackey Council, B."- & S.\ IF.'.
IIE Regular meeting of (hi* Council.ttill bo
hold the Third Wednesday Night'61> each '

..

'h.
t «» ;.>1**Ixtra meetings will be called lit 6oy time to

tlia convenience of Compnhioii* wim thd
ntry. ,' J. G. BASKlN, Recorder,Oct, 29, 1857 ' *21 /] if ~


